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INDEPENDENCE

There is supposed to be a party in

existence in this Kingdom bearing the
name of the Independent Party
Where its head where its heels where
its heart where its limbs and sinews
arc is nt the same time difficult to de-

termine Perhaps the best definition

of the state of that party might be
found by likening it to our printers
press when it was taken arfart in that
old building now being torn down
The parts were oil there and all of
them were about as good as cver they
were in themselves but before they
could be of any more service to the
owner they had to be fitly joined to
gcthcr again in one harmonious ma-

chine
¬

While each was independent
of the corresponding part of any other
similar mechanism all were inter-

dependent
¬

upon each other in their
appropriate places

Doubtless there arc numbers of in-

dividuals
¬

in this Kingdom fitted by
education by hcritTgc by born in-

stinct
¬

and by patriotism to find their
appropriate places in the Independ-
ent

¬

party Hut they must come to
gether as one harmonious whole be ¬

fore they can render the services never
so much required at their hands by the
country Hqw shall this be effected
There is the rub If every part of the
supposed body is to maintain the same
lndqpcTitlcrics-of-l- l othor parts as it
docs of the incarnated power and
privilege whose machinations and
policy arc desired to be subverted
there is an end of all hepc oi national
betterment until bad comes to worse
and the very worst brings an end to
everything with a chance for a new be-

ginning
¬

Is it possible that the great difficulty
in the way of the consummation so
devoutly to be wished is a scarcity of
the genuine article of independence
Are there too many individuals having
a little private hatchet of their own
wanting perennial grinding Too many
profane persons maybe who like Esau
are willing to sell all that they arc
proud of in their ancestry for an occa-

sional

¬

mess at the Government crib It
has been said that a very modest con-

tract
¬

for supplies to any public bureau
is sufficient to shatter the most beauti-

ful

¬

organization that can be effected in
Honolulu of citizens and holders of
btakes in the country If the allega-

tion

¬

is just then the nation is indeed in
a bad way With such reliances for
rescue from its cankering maladies

there is nothing before the 6tatc but a
political Molokai What may succeed
the effete economy in such a case per
haps only concerns posterity

MBIMTHrnBI
NOTES AND COMMENTS

If the white mechanics of this coun-

try
¬

counted many votes among them
Chinese carpenters would not be seen
employed in jobs on public buildings

The practice of breaking colts in the
streets is a dangerous one to the pub-

lic

¬

and the chief of police should take
such measures as are in his power to
stop it

Our morning contemporary wants to
have the roads throughout the Kingdom

put jn needed repair It is trying to
effect too much all at once The
HhrAld kept at that hole in the Hotel
street sidewalk until it has been fixed

NowiftUe AdvcrtiseY would belcct
one particular rut on say IJcretania

street and advocate its filling up it

might stand some chance of doing a

little good

Charles King of Middleton Mass
is one hundred and sjx yearsold He
has drank and smoked all ii life
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Various Items

Captain William Gardner inventor
of the Gardner machine gun died in
Germany last January lie was an
American but the Government of his
own country took no practical interest
in his invention Going to England
he had his gun adopted by the English
Government and a large factory was
established in London where a large
number of the guns are being turned
out annually Through a misundcr
standing with the company of which
he was manager Gardner went to Ger-
many

¬

and worked there some months
on a new patent

The North German Garctte com-

menting
¬

on the fact that the Chinese
Government has concluded its first
loan in German currency through Ger ¬

man bankers declares that the event
is a memorable one for German
trade in that it is the first posi
tive result of many years reports
to secure a financial basis for rclii
ttons with China The Gazette
adds that during the present year two
hiorc corvettes for the Chinese navy
will be launched at Stettin

FOREIGN GOSSIP

At Odessa the Russians arc discharg ¬

ing all Jews in their employ

Senor Antonio Fontcs fdrrricr Prime
Minister of Portugal is dead

It is estimated that the Lnnthtlirm
will add 1000000 men to the Austri-
an

¬

army

An expedition of Swedes and Hoi- -

gians has left Antwerp for the Congo
country

A tiny boat with two men in it is
making the Voyage from the Cape of
Good Hope to London

Lord Londonderrys tenants haye ac
cepted a reduction of 10 per cent in
rents whereas they asked 30

Works have been erected neat Lon
don for the utilization of stable man
ure in the manufacture of paper

Former friends of Lord Colin Campj
bell arc said to become very near
sighted when he looms up in London

Ship building on the Clyde has
taken a new start in consequence of
orders fur several new ocean steamers

The British Government and its
colonies arc paying British steamship
companies nearly 4000000 annually
to carry mails regardless of the ques-
tion

¬

bf postage

Queen Victoria is a collector of
catholic impartiality Her Windsor
collection of Swiss china and porcelain
which was begun by George IV is of
fabulous value

KnnlitU iauriulicisL nri- - snid to linve
been of late traveling across thcoccan
as steerage passengers gathering facts
for future articles which no doubt will
be in the nature of startling develop
ments

The German East African Company
mean to start plantations 01 concc
sugar and other cultures in tne im
mense territory 70000 square miles
recently acquired by them from the
Sultan of Zanzibar

The London artificial flower makers
trade has almost cone out of existence
through the use of feathers A few of
them hae had three or four weeks
work in as many years the rest have
done nothing at all and hundreds of
work people are hteranly starving

ODDS AND ENDS

Germany has a population of 46840
000 ngainst 45234000 by the census
of 1880

Cracker Puddinus One quart milk
three spoonful sucar two ckks four
crackers salt nutmeg bake

A man who is mcAn enough to beat
a printer is mean enough to tickle his
nose with a feather to yave the expense
of buying snuff

A meeting was held recently in Glas ¬

gow Scotland at whieh it was resolv-

ed
¬

to erect a monument to Burns
Highland Alary on Castle Hill on

Dunoon

A single sheet of paper 72 inches
wide and nVx miles long was made
without break in a paper mill at Water- -

town N Y a few days ago 1 ii

sheet weighed 2207 pounds

A delicate glue for mounting ferns
and sea weeds is made of five parts of
gum arable three parts white sugar
two parts starcn nnu a very juuc waicr
Boil unti thick and white

The total number of vessels lost on
the lakes in storms during the past
season was recently officially announc-
ed

¬

to be fifty seven and one hundred
and thirty eight lives were lost The
pecuniary loss was 2000000

A considerable colony of educated
gentlemen and ladies frpm the United
State has grown up in Seoul Cprca
A union church was recently formed
at which twenty five persons were pre- -

L 11 14 Sf A tWfc J I rt AllAlfatbClll inuiccn iviiibUMil win 59
seven medjeal and four theolpgical
schools were represented and as to
politics the males were Republicans 8

Democrats 3 Prohibitionists 2 The
Faculty of the Royal Mcdicii College
is wholjy composed of AmerTqarjs
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3ioneer Furniture Warerooms
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Received
and Set
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and fact
line TO

Rent for Ualls Etc
every

m an its tirancnes
MutuV Telephone and No 76

66 and 6 HOTEL STH33BT

HAYAND GRAIN
LARGEST SfOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UMON FEED CO
TclcplioncsNo Cor and

GEORG ENGELHARDT
- Formerly with Smtiel Nolt

IMPORT33R Ao DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

AISO

Orockory Glassware Houso Utaisliing Agato
jllon Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
HEAVER JJZOCA JFORT STREET

Tlit Store Correctly occupied by J Nott Coj Ilanl Honolulu I I
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CASTLE GOOKE
Stopping Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

QKlSrTiaAX MEROIIAJSTDISE

Company
PlantMlon

AGENTSITOTU
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Co

CrovcJIlnnch
A H Smith 4 Co Koloa
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Th New KnldnJ Mutuil Life Insurance ot loton
X M Weston Pitent Centrifugal

The Nt York anJ Packet Upe
The Jlne Honolulu anil San

Dr Jayne fie Sona Celebrate- -

Wilcoi t Olbbs and Wilson SewlnjiMachl

LAINE CO
Have a coniignmebt of the molt and Valualle Peed for all MnJs of ttock vi

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It It the greatest Flesh former Milk and lluttcr producer n uie

Oil Cake ileal how alxwj 7 per cent ot matter this neatly M per cent loo bfc of this nifaf
ts enual to loo int 01 31a i 01 corn or iu jvj i 91 wiicui urn nisa gur unrivaitti

I lliD at well at our usual of the best kinds of

Oats Etc Etc
Which If offered at tie Lowet lUtet and free nr part of the city

E B THOMAS
Estimates on

prominent 1

Klncs rilace
and Aswan Iimldinc

Parlies

Alarm

Honolulu
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kind of Brick Iron incl UuilJIngs Refers to the

by him others too numerous to the
House wilder ims uick oiice

tc

Brick Work 13raxLclies
OIBce S corner Queen and AlalualStreeU Mu No 3

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of and Sts

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOIfKR
Keep in stock a vairlcty of tho best

Wines lleers and ice cold llccr on
at 10 cents per glass1

SEte US

lOYES BAMET
73 NuuanuiStreet -

Every Description fof JllihHml
Jircad andHIsquItsi

Fncy

Orders for Ship Dread Executed on
Short

OBDSRS PEOMPTM ATJEXDKD TO

GMANIA MARKET

M ItAUPP EUopriotor
Fort Street Honolulu

Uccf Mutton Veal Frenji Saijac Iork
Etc Constantly on llajid

Shipping Supplied on Notice

ji to m
T UUNISHED flOOM TOr prfvateTamily Iocatlbn

nnd
llox 3 j 5

C
PROPRIETOR

Just
largo Tatlor llcdroom

Desks Tables Rattan Uockeri
Carriages cVen thing

iunlturc PIANOS RENT
UPIIOLSTEUINC

description specialty

Queen Edinburgh
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Iluallaiitatlon

Maclitnei

Merchants Francisco
Medicine

Rcmlnston Whrelerft
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Kay
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Economical
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Opera Honolulu turnry i
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The Court will go into full mourning for

Ilcr late Hoyal Higlinessthe FrincessLikelike

from tills date until the day after the funeral

And will wear half mourning from lhat time

untilthc expiration of two weeks from the day

of-- the funeral
CURTIS P IAUKKA

II Ms Chamberlain
Iolani Palace February 3 1887

GASOLINE
--OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN -- QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale IJy

G W MACFA11LANE Co
im JsWiip ifHi

If you want to know all the news
you must read the IIiraiii

All
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HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

Various

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

VlEJSnSTA FUBN1TUEB
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention
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t
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Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
r nnd 111 King ISt botwoon Fort and Alnlion

Has received per lato arrivals a full assortment of

SOUSsJEPHsEJ uJXT2D JTCSr OEOCEB1ES
ConiUtlng In tut of

Family Flour Gcrmca Oat Meat Corn Meal Cracked WhcAt llroakfasl Gem Dunce Ham
nnd Ilacon Codfish Lartl Smoked Dctf New Cheese ICegs Cal Duller Dates UaWns
flluslanl baucc hca loam waters Saloon nnd Medium Dread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Dran Also n lull line of Cat Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes Alt ol
which are offered nt lowest ratci All orders receive careful attention and piompt delivery

Doth Telephones No us P O Dox No 37a
n i I ti ir inr i

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
CarapbollR Block Merchant Stroot

E H1LDEE Promietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cicrars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars la the Market on

Island Orders Carefully Attended Givo Me a Call

Just

ROOFING

Repived per S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

in
au

Sires

0F- -

CIGARS
From the Ci Iterated Factory ofSlrhilon 1 Slotm Tfov Vork

V i

KfflSSr

100

Hand

to

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Nramber S Kaohiimaim StfeeL

STOVES RANGES
G ranite Iron raid Tin Ware

Chaiuloliors Lamps and Lantcriis

Water Hipe and Tlnbber
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WOIIK

Tlose

ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
Ho GQ HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and EnRtiuli Jwms and Jellies Tnlile nnd Iio Fruit Slar Ilnnu Oxford Saujoi
Ciirrlcd Fowl Kippered llcirincs Preserved llloaters Fried Icl Fmon Hadjlock Ilmn
Pudding Frcpcli and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzie Fine Ulscuits Utc

s

Also a large assortment of Candies and Nuls Orders will ncche careful allentioi and
proirjpt delivery guaranteed f

PO Box no Dell Telepliono No 3 Mutual No 149


